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I. INTRODUCTION

Self-enhancelg^nt (SE) of a dynamic hologram is the
rncrease in its diffraction efficiency (DE) ovlr ti_" ,n_der the stimulus of a single U""ril ),ghi i.ruOiurlon o,simply.in.the dark [1]. Thrie types 

"i-Se 
i"rr U" Oirti"_guished: (i) coherent SE (CSE| due to m" noLg.upt i"recording by diffracted ,auer; (ii; incohereniiE'due tothe contrast and/or transmirrlon in...ur. oTu tof.g.u_

by incoherent light; liii) ."ta..,ationuiloi O"*iie'Or. totne contrast and/or transmission increase of a hologram
by thermostimulated relaxation p.o..rr.r. eff lir". sg
types can take place simultaneousiy Il].In this paper we have .rpe.imentatiy studied the CSEpolarization dependence oi dynamic t1."nrrni..i"" r,"f"_
g3ph!.- gratings 1HG) recoideo l" motecuiai glassy
films tt-75. A srrons et^flect of recorAinjunJilfrun.ing
light porarizations oi cSE is i;;;:'i"h;ei.ri csefa1to1_(shorling rhe DE increase with respect"to ihe ini_tial DE ) of 14.5 was achieved i, th;;;;;;;;coroing
and enhancing the grating Uy ci.cutaii_po;ri;;;r.

II, EXPER]MENTS AND RESI],LTS

-,W-75 
(also IWK-2D) azobenzene glassy 3trrm thick

rnms synthesized in our Faculty in the group of prof.
V. Kokars were used in experimentr. lfr.i, 

-fr..ir.
chemical notation is 2_(3_(4_k4_(lis1Z_6rityioxyj"tfryg
am ino) phenyJ)diazenyl)styryr>s, j_oi*.ir,yf'.y"ioil*_z_
enylidene) [2]. Films were spin_coatea onto the glass
substrates.

,. lwo slmmerrically incide-nt laser beams with rhe totalrrgnr tntenslty ol' l.lg Wcm, were used f,or the transmis_
:i:: T.9, 

rec,ording at 632.8 nrn. n"loioine ;;;;ril *",0.87 W/cm' at 532 nm. HG perioJ *".-Z'urn."ifr*.
li'jl,"l]fr*l recording.beam potu.irution, 6:;, ;_r, ,_pJ and two pairs of circular recording beam polarizations

\!-L, 
*! 

-!-nl.were apptied tz -ret .Etaiion,'n_rl*rii.o,u_
tron). After the HG recording with two l"u_?'rp toabout DE :0.1 % the recordin! *u, .ontinrJiv *. "fthe rec,ording beams. This *u, ih. CSE ;;;.;. '
. No CSE was found at632.g 

"-,"g".ii.r, l"fpota.iru_
tion._lnstead, a fast erasure (except tu"uAiit-oii-l, unaZ-R HG-) took place. lt is surprising U".urr. o*'pi.iiou,
results [2] have shown moreeffici-enr...".Oi"*!t o:z.snm compared to 532 nm. Besides. we have pTr"uiourfy

ts
Figure l CSE factor versus exposure time in the case ofZ_R vector
gratlng enhanced by R-beam. Recording and CSE wavelengths were

equal to 532 nm.

observed CSE in W-75 films at 632.g nm with orthogo_
nal sp polarizations [lj. On the conrrary, Cii-toot
place rn almost all cases (except s_p polirizations) at
532 nm inciuding orthogonal circular recording pota.iza_
trons (Fig. I, Table l). Thus one can suggest tfiai record_
rng mechanlsms are different at 532 and 632.g nm.
These results also show that even slight hlm strircture
changes can influence the CSE effect_

TABLE I
POLARIZATIoN DEPENDENCE oF MAXIMAL CSE FACToR AT 532 NM

Recording beam
polarizations

Enhancing beam
oolarization

Maximal CSE
factor. [--,

J-,S s 1.7 5
p-p p 3.6
s-p s <l
s-p t) <l
L-L L 14.5
L-R L 1.9
L-R R 7.0
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